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atsumu ( 14 ) usually goes to osamu's practice after school because mama miya didn't want
him going home alone.
once atsumu got there he was greeted by Aaron and given a
snack , atsumu would usually just watch his senpai's practice and try to copy there moves
once he got to his own practice.
when they were done, osamu walked over to his brother and said "ya wanna come into the
locker room and have a chat?" atsumu's eyes lit up , he's never seen
a high-school locker room before, he nodded intensly and got up to walk with osamu.
the locker room stank , which wasn't a shock but atsumu blushed at seeing osamu's
teammates shirtless and sweaty.
"what are we gonna talk about samu?" atsumu said confused.
"well, i wanted to do what we do at home, but with everyone else here, i thought it would be
more fun, what'dya say?"
atsumu froze.. not knowing what to say because he's never done it with people looking
"okay"
osamu smirked , grabbing atsumu by the waist and kissing him
atsumu tried to imagine that no one was there only because he was too nervous to make
eye contact with the other guys there.
soon, osamu had atsumu bent over on the locker room bench and stretching him out.
osamu's teammates were enjoying the view of teary eyed atsumu with
a blush across his cheeks , mouth open moaning out load. atsumu could see his brother's
teammates jerking off and smiled a little.
osamu pulled atsumu's hair and started pounding him

"ahh ha ah~ nii-san pl-please-"
osamu could only go faster, he loved it when atsumu begged.
"why don't we make it more interesting what'dya say samu?" osamu looked at suna ,
smirking because he already knows what he wants " do what ya want "
suna got up and sat infront of atsumu, placed his hand on his chin to lift it ,
"open yer mouth for me baby" atsumu did as he
was told and opened his mouth, suna aligned his dick with his mouth and shoved it into
atsumu's mouth.
while bobbing atsumu's head up and down, suna cocked his head back and moaned out.
"ah tsumu- stay still for me 'm almost done"
still drilling into atsumu, atsumu couldn't
take it anymore, he arched his back and came on the bench and suna came into his mouth
soon after.
later, atsumu woke up in his bed with osamu next to him "samu?" osamu looked at him
"goodmorning, ya did such a good job last night".
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